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KILLINCiTCASS 
I Koy Morris Is dead, Reuben Cole* 

In the Marlinton Hospital with a bad 
gun shot wound In the leg, arid John 
I;rown In tlie I'ocahontas County jail 
on a charge of murder. This Is the 
result of a shooting affair In the town 
of ;0as» on Monday afternoon, April 
10.1081.    These are all colored   peo- w 

The men were employed by the 
West Virginia Pulp and Paper Com- 
pany   In   U.elr.  pulp   wood   mill  at 

, .Spruce, and haft come to Case for 
pay d.iy.    Tiiey had engaged In a llt- 

' tie friendly game at Brown's shanty. 
Thefti was some I iij nor and a falling 
out. Utovwi claims rocks were thrown 
and I'' wi.'iitr.ioa neighbor's shanty 
for a si 'it. gun Meeting Coles on the 
street Hrown put a load of shot In 
his  leg: going on he came upon Hoy 

' Morn- and shot him in the head. 
They were so close to each other that 
Morris fell upon the man who killed 
him. Ills' brains were blown out. 
lie lived a few hours after being 
brought to -Marlinton Hospital. 
KroWD claims Morris had a rock In 
his hand Town Sergeant Warwick 
arrested Brown a few minutes after 
the shooting 

Brown Is about S8 years of age. Me 
has heen at Cass less than a year. He 
hails from North Carolina, and there 
Is an uncoiilirmed rumor that he Is 
wanted in his home stale for a crime 
committed there. Brown s..y> the 
trouble started on a former payday 
when he made complaint to Olllcer 
Cochrau th.it Morris and Coles were 

-carrying pistols * 
The dead man ni about .10 years 

old and married. Ills home was in 
Bedford county. Virginia, and ids 
body was shipped there for burial on 
Wednesday. 

Coles Is In the' Marlinton Hospital 
with a serious wound in the thigh but 
Is not thought be dangerously wound- 
ed. 

H. B. TKAINER. DEAD 
At tile home near Greenbank on 

March 27, 1922, Morgan browp 
Trainer waa called from this life to 
the life beyond, 

The deceased was born and reared 
In Highland county, Virginia. He 
waa the son of Michael Trainer and 
was born on December It, 1HI1, and 
waa at the time of his death eighty 
years, three mouths and fourteen 
day a old. 

He was a good upright substantial 
citizen, a good neighbor and a con- 
sistent member of the Presbyterian 
church. He had been greatly am"let 
ed for a number of years, and during 
the last year of his lire had been 
con lined to his room, but with all of 
ills a fillet Ions, he was no grumbler 
or oomplalner. 

At the outbreak of the Civil War 
he became a member of Co. K .'list 
Va Regiment, commanded by Cap- 
tain Jacob C. Matheny, saw much 
hard and faithful service, but was 
never wounded. He Is survived by 
Ids wife,' who was Msss Ella Gum, 
and four daughters, Mrs. W. L. Lam- 
bert, Mrs. brownie Hamed and Mrs. 
Clyde Hevener, of Greenbank, and 
Mrs. Marr Sponaugle of Burgettston, 
Pennsylvania 

After   funeral  services conducted 
by bias pastor  Rev. I).    M.   Monroe, 
Ms  body was laid to rest in the Ar 
bovale  cemetery  to await the resur- 
rection. • II. 

railroad, 
Instantly 
Mr. and 
eighteen 

Cheat Haven, Pa.—A very sad 
accident occurred at Cheat Haven, 
Pennsylvania, on Friday March 24, 
1922. when Cecil Spacht, who was 
working on the 0. II & H. 
was thrown from a car and 
killed. He was a son of 
Mrs. Olln Spacht. He was 
years and twenty, four days old He 
leaves to mourn his loss his father 
and mother, six sisters, and four 
brothers and a host of friends. Ills 
sisters are Mrs. Arthur Gibson, AI 
exander, W. Va.: Mrs. Harry Klsen- 
butli. West Browriville, Pa.; Mrs. 
Frank Hoover, Cass; Phillip S. Cass; 
John, Cheat Haven; Thomas, Phila- 
delphia, and three sisters and one 
brother at home. 
Thou art gohe  to the   grave but we 

will not deplore, 
For Uod was thy ransom,   thy guld- 

lan and guide;      ' 
iTe gave thee.  He took thee,  and He 

will restore thee, 
Where death has   no sting,   for 

Savior has died. 
the 

XX. 

The State Tax Commissioner's of- 
tice has completed the audit of the 
office, of the Sheriff of Pocalfpntas 
county, -and the report shows that 
every thing.Is ship shape and In good 
order. In fact, our sheriff was com- 
plimented by being told that no office 
in the State was better kept. 

Word comes of a big panther on 
Williams RivlTr. The other night 
John Roberts was making his way 
home through the dark and came to 
the foot log across Little Laurel. 
When about' half way across lie 
thought he could distinguish the 
tawny form of some large ayimal 
crouched on the other end of the log 
As the man paused lie heaid the 
measured beat of the beast's tail. 
Keeping his eye on  the animal,   Mr. 

CIRCUIT COURT 
April term of Circuit Court is still 

in aesalon and will continue well into 
next week. On last Wednesday Roy 
Houehln was tried for the killing of 
I. <' Krandt, at Thornwood last De- 
cember. The jury brought In a ver- 
dict of murder in the second degree 
Houchiii is about SI years old, a son 
of the late Jeff Houehln, , who waa 
killed about twenty years ago by a 
constable IlrandL was a resident of 
Morgantown, thirty three, years old, 
married and had one child. He was 
a memocr »f» hinting party and 
was spending the evening at the 
Houci.m home Corn liijuur Unwed 
pretty freely. IIOHIIII went to 
sleep and woke up in a rage as Ids 
guests were leaving, got his gun,and 
in the- mixup Brandt Maaebot in me 
calf of the-leg with a high powered 
rifle. He died within- twenty four 
hours 

Moii lay and Tuesday of this week 
were t iken up In the .trial of Henley 
Allif -. for the killing of Ki/a llinkle 
at li.e Albert home on Droop Moun- 
tain on the n gilt of February 22, 
1922, Tne r,i>e was finished late 
Tues lay night', and the juror* were 
not sent to their room to.consider a 
verdict until Wednesday morning 
Alter being out over two hours."a 
verdkt of murder in thu tirat degree 
with recommendation for life lm 
prlsuniucnt wp, brought. In pro 
noticing the sen'-niv Judge S 
said that moonshine li'iuor soei 
to have much to do with this the 
must brutal uiuider liiat had ever 
come under Ins notice in ins expe 
rience as a judge. Alberts Is about 
M fean o( age Oil the night he 
was killed IIInkm was at the home 
of ills, hrother-in law, Albert, on 
Droop Mountain. Tieie were also 
present a Dumber ol the neighbor<>. 
Corn Liquor Mowed pritty freely/and 
Albert attacked llinkle with a knife 
and infheted a mortal  wound,   Dearly 

harn 
uieu- 

Roberts began to hack away Just 'cutting Off bit shoulder, llinkle ran 
at this time his hunting dog eime up from the house eat in the night, to 
smelled the beast and-dasliea   for  II  the toad.    Albert fuilowad   hi in, and 
through the stream. With a blood 
curdling growl It dashed off In the 
woods. Old hunters like Lum Rid- 
dle and Paris Hammond examined 
the track the next day and pronounc- 
ed It a panther-of the biggest kind. 

John F. Wanless of Thorny Creek 
died on April Sj 1822, aged about S" 
years. For a long tlaie lie had been 
In failing health     Burial on Monday 
by the grave of his wife who was a 
Miss Hogsett. Mr. Wan ess was a 
son of Stephen Wan e-- who was 
killed about 80 years ago In trying to 
shoes refractory Dorse. After the 
death of his father, lie was adopted 
by his uncle, Rev. James Wan ess. 
During the war he served as a Union 
soldier, and was sheriff of .the county 
ii> the years Immediately following 
the Civil  War. 

Mrs. L. O. SUiimons received w< rd 
on Wednesday that her brother. 
Marcus Lovensteln had lost his life 
in a fire in the State of Oregon on 
lust Saturday night. He was a sol- 
dier in the late war. Burial at Wash- 
ington.  D. !). 

Dr. Solter went to Huntington last 
Friday. 

The Game Protectors have been 
busy the past week distributing brook 
and rainbow trout in Pocahontas 
waters. Big shipments have already 
been placed in Ciieat and both forks 
of the Ureenbrier and other waters 
More will be put in Williams River 
and Laurel Creek. We understand 
that these lish are from eggs bought 
by the State Game Commission and 
hatched at ilie Government hatchery 
at White Sulphur. 

Hon. Alf Taylor, of' Fayetteville. 
was in Marlinton Monday, having 
stopped over for a day and a night on 
his way to Case, where he will attend 
Greenbrier Presbytery as a delegate. 
Mr. Taylor is a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for Congress 
from this district. At the present 
time he Is one of the Fayette county 
delegates in Mre House of Delegates. 

as he was (lying  or dead,   slashed his 
head nearly off with a knife 

John Miuui was found guilty of 
raoonshliiiiig and feiiUuicad to two 
years in the penitentiary. Also one 
Matps Babconic was given two years 
on the same charge. Ills operations 
were at Spruce.    - —l 

Law Ordere 
State vs O.vdan Fijnn, confessed, 

SO days. 
State vs. Wm. Wyant, confessed. 

IJO days. 
State vs Joe Vint, not guilty. 
State vs Dursey Freeman, forfeit- 

ure of bail bond. 
Highland Mercantile Co ys Dorsey 

Freeman, judgment 1312.10 
First National Bank of Highland 

Co, vs l>orsey Freeman judgment 
S308.69.' 

State vs Pete Snyder, forfeiture on 
bail bond. 

Bank of Mailtnloji vs R. R. Snede- 
gar and others, judgment »I '■  -  •!. 

Sl/ate vs Lea Vint, not guilty. 
State vs John Milatn, guilty, sen 

tence two years in pen. 
Platol lloettfe granted Paris D 

Yeager and Park McNeil. 
State vs Koy Houehln, verdict 

guilty of murder In second degree. 
State vs Ira, Vandevender, confess- 

ed. $:ii>n line six months in j ill. 
State vs M >tu» Bobconic, guilty, 

two years ln.f - n. 
Sta'te vs Jc'liii Rase, guilty, 11 SO 

and coats 
State vs K D. Burner, S50 and six 

mouths in fail, ' chatge carrying a 
pistol. Bail pending application for 
writ of error 

-State vs .1. W Shillljt, guilty, $100 
tine sixty days in jail. 

State vsC. P. Hamrlck,   No. 1 & 2 
quashed. 

Slate vsC   P. Hamrlck. not guilty 

verdict. 
State vs C P Hamrlck, guilty, 

motion for new trial 
State vs ttary Bennett, Pot  guilty. 
Slate vs Aslihy  IPgglns, not guilty 
State vs Joe Thurston, upon a rule 

for falling to appear as a witness, 110 
and one day In jiil. 

Slate vs  Bert Hall, confessed 1100 
and thirty days In jail. 

Chancery 
Rudolph Turlf vs X. A. Vhiueaney. 

decree of sale 
Bevler Hardware Oo. Vs. Cass 

Garage, dividend of  "4"6 Paid. 
Bertie lltner vs R R. Snedegar, 

decree of sales of Beard Mill property 
June McK'wee vs B B. Garrett, 

decree of sale 
Win Arbsfast vs D. M Henry. 

decree of sale. 
Bank of Marlinton vs J. C. Myers, 

sale confirmed 
State vs 81 acres, referred to com- 

;    » 
State v- 1 acre. Clover Lick or- 

der to lestore part of record misting' 

DUBBIN 

Dr. C B. Collins is moving to 
White Sulphur Springs. We are 
sorry the Dr. his decided to leave 
our town 

J. I) Wilmoth Is much better and 
able to be about town some. 

Eleven men, surveyors for the 
State, have a camp at the mouth of 
Buffalo Fork, East Branch of Green- 
brier River, surveying the George 
Cralg land. They commenced April 
first. 

C. E Vanosdale la off to Morgan- 
town on business. 

Walter Young Is building a new 
house. 

G. W. Wiimoth of Alleghany Mt. 
was in town on buslnees Saturday. 
George Is farming extensively now. 

Twenty thousand lisli from the 
White Sulphur Springs Hatchery 
were placed in the West Branch of 
the Greenbrier last week. 

Earl Maxwell, lawyer from Elkins, 
was in town Saturday on his way 
home from Marlinton, where lie was 
attorney for Page Hamrlck in some 
cases at court. 

E. D. Talbott was in town last 
week preparing for a lot sale on the 
5th of May. 

Some new buildings will be started 

VALUE OF FARM 
LANDS DECREASE 

Surrey By United   State*   Depart. 
ment Of Agriculture  Shows 

Drop of $6 An Acre In 
West Virginia 

nty ii.iKesS.uN throughout West 
Virginia are coBtlnulBf their act I v It lee 
upon orders of Wnlter S. lhillanan, 
Republican state tax commissioner, to 
increase the value of farm land for 
taxation purposes, In face of annoiinie 
i-1 nt of Bauive complied by the I»e 
pArtmeal Of Agriculture In Washing 
ton' a*.Mrtng conclusively that the 
average ralae of plow lands in thi> 
■Ma is lower now timn at uiij- time 
In  the preceding  three years. 

The lulled States Department ol 
Agriculture, In a report Just Issued, 
■ays that West Virginia plow land.- 
reached theft highest value In Ugft 
Since then there has heen a steady 

ise  In  value.  In  11CI,  the average 
.Value per acre was $3 less than In 
1890 and this year It Is $0 less than 
hi  lii-Jl. 

The present average value of ajl plow>| 
lands in West Virginia is given lyr thf 
Federal Depaitipert of Agriculture ex 
Delta as ,*|o, compared with $4S in 
l!'_'l and KU In 1980. The average val- 
tie of good plow lands in West Virgin- 
ia this year Is given as 888 und the 
average value of poor plow lands ar 
887. 

The state tax commissioner's office 
had "no-Idea'*' of the average value ol 
farm land in the state for assessment 
purposes, according to a statement In 
response to an inquiry by a represen- 
tative of this newspaper. Neither did 
the state department 'of agriculture 
p.esrss J his Information, although the 
Commissioner, James It. Stewart 
agreed to "Look it up." 

Ke&pite   tills   lack   of   essential   In 
'formation  on   the part  of  Republican 

Spring Is Here 
The lime for cleaning up the premises has 

come. The house, the barn, the fence, the roof, 
in fact, all the buildings about the place would 
look brighter if a little fresh pain* were used. 
When thinking of 

Pc\int and Varnish 
remember that SWP or SWV on the can is your 
assurance that yon are getting not only PAINT 
but THE BEST PAINT. 

We carry a very large line of Sherwin-Wil- 
liams Products and also have Wall Paper, Kal- 
somine, Window Shades, Screeris and Roofing. 

"The recollection of quality remains long 
after price is forgotton." 

* 

The Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS" 

MARLINTON WSBiT[RrA«i CHURCH ' 
Harvey II. Orr.  Pastor. 

9:45 a   m, Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Conjmunloe  Service — 

Re ;> it ion of IH-VV  oemhers 
V.po p ». Christian Endsavor.' 
~ i."> p. m   Preaching Service 
There will   lie a meeting   lathe 

Ohurch at 4 :tt> h rldaj,   for those »iio 
Jeaire'todlecosathe matter of unit- 
ln« with tl-e (l.urcli.   c 

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN 
• 

Before going fishing see that you obs- 
serve the following  requirements 

of the law : 

1. Every person ever 15 years of age must have  a   fishing  license   which 
is obtained from the County Clerk and costs one dollar. 

i  

2. No licenses are issued to unnaturalized citizens. 

3.-   It is a violation of the law to fish in any other manner except with hook 
and line. 

■ 

> 

4.    The open season for catching bass of all kinds and pike is from the first 
day of June until the 31st day of March. 
The open season for catching trout is from the first   day  of   M-»y   until 
the 31st day of July inclusive. 

6.    It is necessary to have the written permission to fish upon   he  enclosed 
lands of another. 

6.    In case of a violation of the Game  and Fish   Law,   notify  your nearest 
Game Protector. 

GAME AND COMMISSION OF WEST VIRGINIA. 

Toon in our town. 
Asa Wright, the barber, is K°i"K 

into the lion arid chicken business. 
D. M Fleriry and W. H Collins 

hHve-beer^ estimating timber on Back 
rVllBptiany. We IOOK forward to a 
sawmill to start soon. 

Oscar Latt ia in town on business 
Prof. C. K. tflynn has bought a 

Ford car. 
N 11. Arbogast was visiting at J. 

W. Goodsell's over Sunday. 
"Wm Wldney, superintendent of 

ihe l'ocahontas Tanning Company, 
is making some changes in the tan- 
nery. 

SLATYFORK 

Grass is   growing  fine and it to>ks 
like sainiuer was not far oil? 

We are   expecting   Professof •'• II. 
Hall, one ofj.be world's best nnihic 
teachers, to teach singing school for 
us this summer. Kveryone- near 
should take advantage of title great 
opportunity to study music 

Jj D Sharp has been working bard 
(jetting iip petitions to re-estab!i»«-* 
mail route from Slatylork to Kdray. 
Many years ago the Dapple of Kik 
had dally mail, but now have no 
mall at all for a distance of twelve 
miles. Weil to do fanners an.I heavy 
taxpayers live here, and during ine 
war were . heavy subscribers of Gov- 
ernment bonds and War Savin/ 
Stamps, and yet they have been de- 
nied any mail service, we hope fchat 
Ihls-ttry important route will soon 
he established. Let us pull together. 
There is but one real from the main 
mad down to the Slaty fork office 
The mail lias been carried severil 
years fn m Lin wood to S'atvfork. 

Our Sunday School is progressing 
nicely We think the Sunday School 
ihou a not close for tlie winter 
Since we have' had a few yaa - of 
evergreen Sunday BehOol wetindit 
the thing. Our attendance liae b BQ 
good ail winter and last Sunday the 
I0086 was full with not a vac.int' 

seat left. 
Thbra has been a lot of ODOOnshln- 

Ing going on on Elk. Some men are 
too lazy to work and so they make 
the stuff to rob men of their money. 
minds and health The mooushene.r 
must quit lils dishonest business or 
soon be rounded up. 

Morjrantown—All taslcah drivers in 
Moru'Miitowii would he required to pay 
annual city license tux of $.">() under an 
ordinance recommended to city coun- 
cil by City Manager Qharlei I-'. Suth- 
erland. The city manager, in reconv 
incndinc the ordinance's paaaaga, Mtld 
that taxkabe were Involved In most 
of the crimes coiiiniltlDd In .Morgan- 
tovvn and tlmt u regulation lit thein 
-.voulil ho B deterrent to Hie commission 
of crime.    ; 

I QUESTION NOT 
Editor Times— 

I am 'herewith enclosing you a few 
lines suggested to me by a conversa- 
tion I heard on one of our streets last 
Sandey afternoon between a minister 
of the Gospel and a couple of our lo- 
cal attorneys. J. M. MKAIXJU. 

Hlnton, W. Va. 

Report   cf    Huntersville    School, 
seventh   month,    B.    Ernest   White. 
teacher.   Perfect attendance. Oliae 
Thomas, Lucy Rider, Kli/.aheth Mc 
Comb, Gladys May. Sylvia May, 
(ieveniveie Jordan. Vera Burzsrdj 
Louise Harlow, Robert" MeCoiub, 
[ .: i Moore. Di'-k Moore, Brnaon 
t, e- K"ls Griu.es. Faithful at- 
tenilaiice. Roy McLaughlin. Wa'dro 
Hii//ard. Lola ltn//.ard. and Ooal 
Ti - IIHK. Percent of attendance Tor 
seventli month was OC. 
vear was 9" 5 7. 

WEST UNION 

The Weet Union Sunday School Is 
getting along nicely with Lloyd Van- 
Reenan, superintendent. Clawaon 
He ve rage, assistant; W. II Gil more 
secretary. Teachers: adult classes, 
Wm, Van Reenan and Arnoe lever- 
age: InCermediate classes, Mrs. Frank 
Beverage and O. W. Kelllaon: prima- 
ry classes, George Gil more and Mrs. 
Jennie beverge. Sunday school hour 
Is two o'clock p. m. Some of the 
people from the Old Church are giv- 
ing good help. Amos Beverage has 
charge of the song service and Misses 
Mattie and Ida Burgesa are organists. 
Old time song services are being held 
here and are well attended and very 
interesting. They are conducted by 
IV L Carter, of Onoto. 

' 

During the .month of March a 
stranger giving bis name as G. W. 
Williams took •ubacrlptions for the 
Pocahontas Times In the towns of 

I*ercent for the upper end of Pocahontaa Ccuntyr, 
without the knowledge of this office. 

—  and has BO fai failed to turn  In the 
Mr. Marcel August Zeller and Miss names and the money he received. 

Reulah Mae l-'io'ev announce their we have been notllled by a number 
marriage -on Friday,. March thirty-! of those who paid him money, and If 
lirst Nineteen hundred and twenty-.} there are others, we'would be much 
two. At borne 41'ua'Castleuran Av-|o0iiged if they would also send us 
en ne! Saint Louis | their names and amount paid, 

West Droop School, Lacy C. Mc- 
Million, teacher. Seventh month: 
Sadie Kershner. Olive Cutlip, Jnnia 
Kershuer, Lelallollandswortli, Hilda 
Kershner, Neva Cutlip, lleta I'ritt, 
Vada Copenbaver, Charlie Starks, 
Deward Hill, Jesse Starks, Paul Hol- 
landsworth, Hugh Wiley, Clinton 
Dean Fred Snedegar, narry Starks, 
George Kershner, Milton Copenbaver, 
Car) Prltt. Wilson Starks. 

Term Honor Roll—Deward Hill, 
Clinton Dean, George Kershner, 
Harry Starks. Vada Copenbaver, Sa- 
die Kershner. Ora Copenbaver, .lurila 
Kershner, Milton Copenbaver. Hilda 
Kershner, Jesse Starks, Fred Snede- 
k-i.-. 1'aul Hollandsworth, Charley 
Soarks. Total enrollment :i2: aver- 
age dally attendance 30; percent of 
daily attendance 97. 

John Waugh and John Hull are at 
work'on the'Class A. road between 
Marlinton and Edray. 

The High School play. "What hap- 
pened to fMea,** last Friday night, 
was a great success, botli as an ev- 
ening's entertainment and in at- 
tendance- 

Wliatbapjs if if, 
Within the pulsing w o nib-of.time. 
A thousand thousand ye^rs  '. 
Man passed from stage to stage; 
Or if. at God's command, 
With single bound 
He leaped from Mother Earth 
A Man? 

To H)m who gave us life 
A thousand years is as a single day. 
His handiwork shows purpose and de- 

sign. 
I question not His  wisdom,   mode or 

plan; 
Nor hath the Record said 
He breathed in him the Breath of 

'    Life .    •    ' 
And Man became a Living Soul,     I . 
Before he was a Man! 

Science hath net shown 
The Sun to change his course 
In all the years; 
Nor whence Orion's bands. 
Polaris guided mariners of old, 
And points the North today. 
The Pleiades we view with  raptured 

naze, 
The Shepherds saw and Poets sang 
On old Judea's hills. 

The fragrance of the Rose, 
The Violet's tint, 
I may not understand;- 
Nor whence the Fountains of the 

Deep, 
The Lightning's Hash, ' 
Or tread of Storm. 

But this 1 know: 
There Is beyond it all 
A.Moving Cause, superior to  Chance 
Whose ways are not our ways, 
And are past finding out; 
Who walks with mighty tread 
The vast Unknown; 
With music tills the spheres: 
Attends all Nature wide; 
Yet lays the simple band of Faith 
Upon our hearts, that bids us wait 

trace" the   planet's Philosophy may 
course; 

Unbosom secrets of the plain and 1 HI, 
And set   the blood apace within   OUT 

veins; 
Rut faith, and Faith alone, 
Can light the Shad'wy Vale 
And teach the Mystery Profound! 

A New Brunswick 
Cabinet Model 

431/2 inches high     ♦ 

$100 
■ T *■' 

The opportunity you have been waiting for —the 
accepter/phonograph of the day —priced within your 

means. 

The Model "203" Brunswick is fully equipped with 

the famous Brunswick Ultona Reproducer —which 
plays all records—and the Brunswick All-wood Tone 

Amplifier — which gives Brunswick tone its charac-. 

te.ristic sweetness and volume. 

To buy any phonograph without first hearing The 

Brunswick is a mistake. 

Convenient Terms   . 

■ ■ 

\ ■ 

■ 

■ 

' /• 

PHONOCBAPHS RE COR OS 

SCHUCHAT'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
Marlinton, West Virginia 

— g- 
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